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HARYANA REAI EST,A
REGUTATORY AUTHO}
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."} \DX'IIONS OF RF NEITAL OFj

]BEGISTRATION

lltl-s 1enewat..9f regisrration is granted subject to therouowtng conditions, namely: _
I. The real 

Fstate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurcnase pt any plot, apartment or building, as the case

Iyljfj1.a. ::"1 
estate project or part or it,ieinn'rr,jo,

rne promqter which is required but not registeied withthe Authoflty;
II. The.real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and a".r."rri-". p."rii"a

under rulqi 13;
IIL The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified ura". 

"iuo*'i.i ofsection 10J
IV. 

]h-e 
real dFtate agent shall faci.litate the possession of allinformatic{n and documents, as the allottee is eniltJed to,at the time of booking of any plot, apartmenior iJia-ing.,

as the casQ mav be;
V. The r.eal dptate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise tfrei. .espectiue

nghts aad fulfill their respective obligations 
"t 

tfr"iir. 
"fDooKmg alld sale of any plot, apartment or bui]ding, as the

case may $e.
VI. Thereal qEtate agent shall comply with the provisions of
- 

the Act and the rules and regulations ln"d",#;;;;;;; '

GURUGRAM

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

VIL The real estate agent shall ,o, ."nrrur"o" ifr"" ;.;;;r.of any other law for the time being in frr""-", Ippi."if.
to him;

WII. The rea.l estate agent shall discharge such other functions
,, ST1y.b" specified by the Authority by."gil;;;;;--'r^. I nar rhts real estate agent certificate wil Le valid only forthe given iiddress;
X 

]e_{gents are required to. undergo training organized by
_ HAREM, burugram from time to time.XI. That in ca$e the Real Estate Agent changes his address of

lu.:T:. without prior inum;Hon t" ti. A"tfr"-.]ty, if,"
..-_ Pd Estate Agent Certificate wi.ll become u:vald.XII. That Real Estate Agenr wilt sulmit ile [Jis"a rentagreem.e4t in case it is extended, faillng which De;alproceedinos will be initiated against th"e n""i'f'.i.,,Agent. 

ll

the sale or purchase o

as the case ma)
l.egisteredll

l
I ITIITY Or REGISfNAT.OTV

ernts ol the .{ct an

The registraiion is valid for a period of five years
commencing firom the date of registrauon uoLrr'iri"*.aby the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations ,ua" tn"."rrirr. 

-" -'

i. i ]CATION O}- REGISTRATiON

If the above mbntioned conditions are not fulfilled by thereal.estate agent, the Authority may take ,"."r."., Ir.Uo, Mr. Balram Singh
(lndividual)

against the real estate a 
{vvvsoqrr ouu

." g" t." .,; si; ; ;; ;: ::'#[: TL ::'r"H: 
r,,,::

and regulation$ made thereunder.

Dated: 13-Jan-2023
Place: Gurugram ffi t*u.u,Q#, Marik)

.. Secretary
Haryana Real Estate ilegulatr_,ry

)lL 
o"n*'*' Gurugram

NO.GGM/I86/201@
.TEOFRENEWAM

13-Jan-2023
O"ur". ar""rr""

MT. BALRAM SINGH
OFFICE NO.-39, 1st FLOOR, JMD GALLERIA, SOHNA ROAD

District - Gurugram
Haryana - l22OtB
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The renewal of reqistration is qranteti
under section 9 of

the Reai Estate (Re.rlulatron & Development) At;f., 2r i .

to


